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and he cared very littla what he did nn-

til she returned. Then he would see her
and have it settled once for all.

"flow Is Mr. Billie today?" some one
asked the doctor presently.

"Quite well," was the answer "aa
well as could be expected."

"Mr. Billie?" asked Grosvenor.
"Who is Mr. Billie?"

"Have you never seen him?" returned
the doctor. "Mr. Billie is the roan who
keeps the barber shop down there."
And the man waved bis band in an in-

definite manner.
"Oh, yes, I know," cried Grosvenor.

"Odd sort of a man."
"Rather," agreed the doctor.
"I think, Mr. Grosvenor, you would

like to hear about bim," said tbe dea-

con reflectively.
"So there is a little story about Mr,

Billie?" said Grosvenor.
"He' an odd character," began tbe

doctor. "I like odd characters myself.

trouble and suffering. And in bis mind
during it all there were a lingering
doubt and a half defined feeling that be
might stay and face it out ana win her
to him, after all. ,

Tbe east is radiant now with a fierce
glow like tbe intense gleaming of a fur-
nace fire, and tbe beautifnl carmine la
shot bereand there by long darts of gray
black floods. Tbe light extends far into
tbe north and south until tbe red blends
with the clear ailver bine of tbe morn-

ing sky. Abovo tbe eastern horizon is a
huge white clcud like a limestone rock
cleft in places by long bars of glowing
gold, and high up in the sky tho white
clouds are in layers like the feathers of
a white dove. Tbe color in tbe east
grows more and more intense nntil a
gold rim lifts itself from the sea, grow-

ing larger and larger every moment, and
tbe sun comes hissing from tbe depths
of a silver sea. The light turns the
white spray to drops of shining gold

know whether I did right or not tonight.
I sent bira away."

i'oa sent bim away?" reiterated the
old lady. "And why?"

"Why?" repeated Grace Boardman
passionately. "Why? Oh, dear, are
you going to misunderstand me the way
every one else does? How could I tell
what to do? He came to, me so unex-

pectedly, over there at the bowling al-

ley, too, and every one was looking at
us. Of course I didn't know what to
do."

"Perhaps, "said Miss Eunice, "if you
tell mo all about it, I may be better able
to give you some advice that is, of
course, if that is what yon want. Some-

times, I know, young people think they
can get along very well without any ad-

vice, and more times than one they are
quite right."

Tbe girl looked at Miss Eunice and
then blushed. "I don't suppose I need
begin at the beginning?"

"Hardly," replied the old lady.
"Neirly every one knows about that."

By WILLIAM EAELE BALD77IIT. '

When Orosvonor left the bowling al
loy and walked down the beach, crunch
trig his heels into tne Hand savagely, it
was with a purpose to get away Borne--

where and think it all over, and to this
end he untied a dory from the pier and
rowed nlmh'ssly across tlie bay,

She had refnsod bun, and thin was
ot tbe worst of it, be reflet-ted- . He had

acted not at 'ull well and bad accused
tor of leading him on and flirting with
bin. And he had not stopped to see tbe
ad, grieved look in her line even, but

bad abruptly gone away.
iledinpud tbe onrs Into the water and

drove tbe boat on at a high speed. Then
of a sodden bo drew tb-- in and lay
tack at the item and allowed the boat
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and flashes in at tbe window of the light
bouse on Monomoy point, stream across
the narrow spit of land and glistens on
the water on tho other aido, turning tbe
waves from blue to gold.

A dory is tossing about in the waves
onshore, and the sun shines on the drip-
ping sides of the boat as it rocks to and
fro and lights up the face of a man
sleeping In the stern and while sleeping
smiling. " -

Grace Jloardman, who made much of
having self command, was very much
annoyed when Grosvenor left her as he
did, and she wondered where be was go
ing and why he bud such a desperate
look on bis face when be went out of
tbe door. .

And so the bowling that evening was
not altogether a success. Tbe noise of
the rolling balls and the falling pins
made ber nervous, and she slipped
away unobserved and went over to tbe
hotel. Hhe was longing for some one to
talk to and some one to confide In, and
therefore when sho met ber aunt. Miss
Eunico Westchester, at' the door of the
hotel she was very much pleased. She
found Miss Eunice standing at the door
and looking across the bay, where a

glow came from the bowling alley, It
was dark excepting for a light here and
thereon the shore and the one streaming
across the bay. Tbe night nir was damp,
and Miss Eunice ebivcred and drew her
shawl closer about ber shoulders. Bhe

played with her gold bowed spectacles,
shifting them on and oil uneasily, and
then she looked down at a letter sho held
in ber band. Tho mail bud just come
in, and this was an event of importance
at the hotel, for it only happened twice
each day. Usually there was a crowd
of people in tho little parlor to receive
it, but on this particular night some-

thing bad taken every one to the bowl-

ing alley.
Miss Eunice was a very comfortable

old lady comfortable to look upon and
comfortable to talk to, for she never
made remarks about being old, and she
never said that the young people were
becoming altogether too self assertive.
Hbo was too aged to be called an "old
maid," and she took life in a very easy
way and very rarely allowed anything
to disturb ber. Her gray hair was al
ways parted accurately in the middle,
ber shawl was always about ber shoul
ders in a strictly sedate manner, and
her black gown never looked dowdy. At
times ber small bine eyes would flash
in a sprightly manner at some sally of
wit from her brother, and she would
tap bim on the shoulder in an absurdly
convivial way and call him "a sad old
boy." Her voice was very sweet and
musical, and she spoke in a deliberate,
careful way, common to old ladies of
ber temperament.

Miss Eunice held a very Important
letter in her hand, and she was wonder-

ing bow she was to get it to her brother,
who was bowling. Tbe hotel was a
one horse place, and a messenger was
quite out of tbe question. Miss Eunice
would have gone over herself were it
not or certain twinges that told, ber she
must look out for her old enemyrheu-
matism.

The problem was solved by tbe ap
pearance of Grace Boardraan, who in-

stantly volunteered to take the letter

uEELr I

'ML
"Sluuiy, ) Itf," robl Mia I.MHitv,

over, and this she did and returned (

entk with the awiiraiim that It was all
light.

"Thank yuuevvr roniut b, my dear,"
ni l Ml vi tUmice,

! yon thluk 1 am a flitti ' akd the
gitt abruptly.

by do you ak int that" intiitlitd
Mii K.t litre.

'IttraHMt I dV n j lied tlfaee IWd- -

luan, "MotmtMrtg lilind ttlllt(M
thai mailt m i woiob r what I butt ttn
loll.,"

"I I Mint I ttttdeltUtid now," id
Mt I'tiM.e slowly, It Kut Mr,
Ur'MVHiorV

"Ye, aiMiiUd the giil, 'If
aU.ut Mr, tin rr not, 1 wwb lv.u!
It II y't bww I bit him,"

"jMvwIy, abinly," o MM ruu,U,
MiiM Intl.. 1 ltd and utility at K"l

ily, "I know what It iniwit4 when
a tii'l tt'i iWiaieful.or 1 a will
tul0 tow tbliik tMtinthttig a'lt k't U,-- r

"V"l Vuw me wU rnmigh nt t

I rather fancy Mr. Billie, but be is get-

ting old now and is a trifle cracked in
hia bead."

"Do you know," put in the parson,
"that I have been thinking of sending
him to the poor farm. He barely sup
ports himself, and bis business is such
a delicate one and involves such chances

if his hand, now, should slip holding
a razor or something liko that" The
parson, who was one of the overseers of
tbe poor, left his sentence unfinished.

"Tbut would break tho old man's
heart," said the deacon. "He's very
prond. You remember it is always
'Mr.' Billie, not plain Billie. I think
you overestimate the danger of allowing
him to handle a razor."

"I think 1 shall discuss the matter
this very afternoon with my colleagues
and decide at once," persisted tbe par-
son. He shaved me yesterday, and that
decided me. I will tell you why. His
eyes looked glassy at times. He talked
fery wildly and strangely about a worn- -

"You're just Uie man we want," said ihe
deacon,

an leaving bim and coming back how
he wonld like to kill ber. Then be
would laugh and say bo loved ber and
couldn't kill her. It really made my
blood run cold to feel the edge of the
razor running over my necx, and I
thought how easy it would be for him
to turn bis wrist and cut my throat. It's
a thing to make one nervous to let a
man liko Mr. Billie have a razor so
near one's throat. I have beard a good
many similar complaints, and I think
the overseers had better take action to-

night.'" ,

"He's been therefor 20 years," mut-

tered the doctor. "Nearly 20 years,"
be repeated dreamily.

At times people would come in and
out of tbe other room, which was tbe
principal apartment of tbe grocery store,
where the card players usually gathered.
Then at times nothing could be heard
but tho full of the cards or the buzzing
of a few flies on the window panes.
Frcm the rear part of the room came
the scent of suited fish. A rickety stove
stood in the room, and round about the
counters were the usual articles found
in a country store from the spool of
thread to the garden rakes.

The game was finished not too soon
for Grosvenor, who had grown weary.
When ho went outside, it was about 5

o'clock, and there was yet an hour to
kill before Grace Boardman would b
back. Some way the young man found
himself going toward Mr. Billie's Bhop.
It was warm, and tbe sun was so low
in the west that it seemed to shine di-

rectly on the line with Grosvenor 'a eyes.
It wua very bright, and the young man
put bis band to bis face several times,
not so much, however, because the sun
troubled him as because ho found be
bud a headache. Sand, hot and burn-

ing, was blown here and there by a hot
breeze. The grass was withered from a
dlRident brown to a distinctive brown,
and all nature told of tbe hot weather,
Tbe ground was parched and bare.
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"Well, he came over to me when
watching the bowling and said be want-
ed to talk with me. He said lie bad
coino down to Harwich for one thing,
and that was to see bie, nnd be said
tbe reason be wanted to ace me was to
find out whether he loved me or not.
He went over how he met me that night
at tbe senior promenade, and bow he
bad remembered all about me for a
month, and how he bad learned tbut we
were to be here in August, and bow he
bad followed mo here. He said be had
never thought much of girls before,
and that be never cared much about
them or tried to understand them. But
when he met me something told him
that I was rather different from the
rest, and now that b( bad seen a great
deal of mo he found himself thinking
of the time when he must go away and
leave me and perhaps never see me again
for the rest of bis life, and the more
he thought about it the more it seemed
impossible to bim, and be questioned
himself and found that he had fallen in
love with me, and he asked me if X

would become his wife some time,"
"That," put in Miss Eunice, "was

very manly in him, and very well put,
and very straightforward. And what
did you say to bim?"

"I told bim that I had not known bim
for very long and thought that he might
have mudo a mistake. I said that ho
was making a great deal out of nothing,
and that very likely bis was a mere
fancy, and that; while I did not question
bis honesty in speaking as ho bud 1 felt
sure that if he thought it over bo would
look at it as I did and conclude it was
much too soon for anything of the sort."

The girl paused and looked at Miss
Eunice. Miss Eunice merely nodded
her bead and went on with her knitting.

"I think perhaps be did not exactly
understand me, and perhaps I did not
put it well, for I saw at once be was
very much put out and beginning to get.
angry, lie asked me if 1 loved bim or
something like that, and I don't know
exactly what I did say, only that he was
much too husty and had better wait.
And then he went over . what he had
said before about coming here only to
see me, and how I bad led bim on, and
how I had been merely flirting with
bim to pass away the summer and I
hate bim." Tho girl stopped abruptly,
with ber eyes flashing and ber lips quiv
ering. "I do bate him, ".she repeated,
"and I told bim so, and he went away.
That is all."

Miss Eunice laughed, and the girl
frowned.

"You don't take it seriously," she
said.

"It's not a matter to be taken seri
ously," replied the old lady.

Grace Bourdmail pouted. "I don't
see why. "

"For this reason," explained Miss
Euuicc, "he'll come back to you and
say that bo i very sorry, and that he
will go away and never see you again,
and tlien yon will find that yon cannot
letthim go, and that will cud it all."

'Do you think," said Grace Board- -

man, with a decided note in her voice,
"that I am in love with this man?"

"That is exactly what I think," was
tbe smiling reply. The old lady's eyes
shone, and she laughed. It was such an
old story to her.

"Well, you are mistaken, that'a all."
ud Grace Boardman went awny In an- -

KIT.
And was it a .wonder then that when

yonng Grosvenor cam back fiom Mon-

omoy (Ktiiit oil the following day Grace
Boardtonii took paina to avoid seeing
him, leaving him nothing to do but to
wander disconsolately alsait the village?

"Well," said tho deacon reflectively,
"I don't stt what we are going to do for
a fourth bund."

The parron said nothing, but looked
around a trifle uneasily the door in
the outer room uimitd. The dot tor
ruMfd liU lmiiiU (ogrtlitr and gued
longingly at the pack i f curd on the
top of a dry good box and sat down mi
a nail keg, , tall youiig Mlow
ill just then.

'uu r iut the man we want, "said
the deacon, "Gt itU, ilii u Mr, (Irt
vetior" hw called It llnvt nutr

troll! till) hotel, l.t t lilt !iitk Vt'll Hi'.

ttiaitlttd. It ' ll take tbe .iMil liiiinl,
1 think, b i'K a M. Ultimo Iim not
turned un. :ii. ht yf" And he ttinml
tu Gri n t molili itly,

"What H the gtnty a.ktd tlm
JtHlIM fellow I lly,

"1 be H mm, Mid tu ( !. n, a Iji t

ttf In t t.it lei imUi Mil! tftilt r ac
curacy t II bin llt' ' fit lb; tig III, iw lf
I m titan iittxH ti tlii, the ir ut ff
t'avtn li.ti an I played y rt.iy liuitkel
m lh t iviiud tloU a tnl" it.y

tie tl Ml, Uft "
Tl.irr. tie tM I fvtkw Iw the tWtofi

"!i,tt do. tUrfeiv thai ,V?. Gt.
tllor bit I'l-tt-

i t', lt,t U lull , Ml. I t
h t wt I 4 1 U'ttn gn at t .i. I v t itl
lb 1 aid,"

Uikti)oT rnit rfd lh ov f r tin
dm o ibt IhiiM, er wlmt fttti . imiM
tfi't out tit l( tU hi ( KM 1)1 tUttt 1 f lintid.
Il bad m m In ut l sl'l Colli I iiat
liottrdtiMti i.fuuiid ,iti .t timing

A vng viih a purfinne Ui (irt amiy same-vhrr- e

and think it ull over,
to drift. Above the stars were brilliant
and sent rmtlis of light arrow toe sea.
GroBvenor closed his eyes and listened
so the watttr splashing against the aide.
Tbe noiso from tbe bowling alley cume
plainly to Ids ears across, the witter, and
somewhere on score a dog wan burking.
Far out at sen a teamcr' whistled a
Jong, hoarse note and nearer at band
some one won hauling down tbe suil of
a boat and allowing tbe gaff to fall on
the deck with a thump. ,

And now that Oronvniior coolly went
ever (hnir interview he bliimtd biintelf
for getting angry and' saw that tbo
way alio bad put it was very kind and
rcry much in tbe right. It was true
that be bad known br but a veiy abort
time, and hh fur promising so much to
him and saying yes to what be asked it
was quite out of the question.

The boat was drifting, drifting. Of a
sudden it grounded, and Grosvenor
found himself longing for another look
at her face, and so be roused himself
and pulled back until be was at tbe

, month of the canal where the waters of
the bay found an outlet to the sea.
Through the open Endows of the bowl-

ing alley be couldEHB the people moving
bout and could hear tbe sound of the

falling pins. He held bis oars la the
water to keep the boat stationary, for
tbe tide was coming in and was nearly
flood.

Grosvenor shivered slightly, for there
was a contrast in bis position and that

f those people he bad left not long be-

fore. Inside tho lamps shed a glow on
the clean white walls of the room,
glanced on the rolling balls and the pol-
ished surface of the alley. (JuUide there
was a haze over the sea, and the dark-

less was only relieved by the twinkling
rights of the cottages about tbe bay and
the revolving beacon on Monoinoy point
far away. Grosvenor held his boat there
fully five minutes, eagerly looking for
ber. And when ut times be saw her

ear the window he could not help
thiuking that her face was very white,
and that there was a sadness in her
mile. -

The tide had turned and was carrying
binv through the canal now. Tbe water
washed against tbe sides of tbe passage
and rolled small pebbles on tbe sand as
it receded. To Grosvenor there was
something impressive in that quiet on-lu-

of tho tide and something mysteri-ens- ,
as if it were impelled by an unseen

power. The air was very salt, and a

damp breeze came from the ocean. At
last, when the vmt rocked in the long
toll of the sea, Grosvenor pulled away
desjHrately. He bud wo definite idea of
where bo was going, but tho exercise of
rowing gave hini n sen of (tower and
for the time IwinR removed bis thoughts
from himself. Every time he dipped
the t ars in tho vuUr tho phosphorus
rising to tho blade and dropped back
like liquid tire, leaving a glistening path
IxLitnl. The light at Chatham was

lreai-- t f bim presently, and fur away
toward uiidtHTtitt he could the one
mi .Moih.iiu'.v (mutt (bottling or the white
mil of a ship in the ofllug. lHwn the
must the lung skeletouof a httlf ttnihH
pier running far out into the water
ton Id be iswily diatiugnished. Gnu-m- r

bad nu id a of bow long be rowed,
ml wht n be fttp(H'd for a moment be

f'tiiiil IthiiiM If f xliioi"tetl, TIhu he wnt
hi bead ti liiitt n, for he thought i

d bell that rounded liko silvery
tttums, It t idy Hit-- vtlbige rbn--

at I'liailtMiit striking tli-li.- iur f ntid-siit'- t

but Aitii ttai Wiivc iUhiiii
ti e U at. tlio wind blowing ti

liii1 fTbr, tlin Nil rati out In

ttiis ! cadence, m w H and
then lar and They rotliuh d tu
bint like Si iit tiling tie li 1 1 beard I0114

aa, b iou!. btdiy Ull when i r w here,
k a invK tljf hall i tw tt. b, ibo lnei
lg nllli I f l l)ft t lit tirl.l, t ot
brtlf ltt. And III in n v sv l lrve,(ht

k lo bit the tprtv fm of 1

gill h bad left l ark tin re, m lit frit
thill the r at lit thing ted but t( Imv
)ot aod iiettr ' to r mi, nn. Il Knht
I vt rv my lor bim to ti I a- - k and u t

Avay in tt iut niuig l i re ! (4in
Vumll tl, "l b it, b ?t 'let Hd, 'M

JmlXl (4 ll? U'ib , and it mild

f ,t'fot Uth id ttieui, H lmn4
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HELLO
TdrWih Oonorrbr Cart, the oat?
Internal matltcln nad that will car
In from to 10 dayi without cauvlng
trlctorai onlr aur cur rr flet.

Prle. lx)lll. gold onlf tij
HAIIN'H PIIAKMACr, Mil IttUO
at., Omaha, Kb.

CAPILLaCRA0areo8pwftenl?h

make balr grow on bald haH
aud on bare tacen. it Mtiniuiatris ana mvivor
ale m MOTBiao wil.t. H is Hfe. sure,
certain. Tented 'or 30 yearn, If It falls mM
will be returned. Large metal canes. Price. 11,5,

Mt RPiTTTV A wontferful conmettt
UI DLflU 1 1 cure. Plmplea.FrecU
Wgand ALt, fanlnl lmperfeetlona.

wbiteuH, aofieoa ami actually tranaforraa tb
moat rouan ana muaay oompieAion. ji innaei
the homely handsom. Unequalled and safe
Price, 60 cent.
41 fllCT For 60 daya only w offer afu'lal?
A I tUJl cane of CapHlaura. Price SI.S5, for
only 60 cents. Balm of Beauty for &) cenut.
Botb for only 75 cents tent free and prepaid
anywhere. Circulars fiee. Addma

HUNTER A CO., Hinsdale, M. H

SulphoSalirie
BATH HOUSE - -

and SANITARIUM.

Corner 11 th and M Streets, Liwoolr, Nib.

Open at All Hour Day and Night

5-

! 1. fIVM.i fcaYini,iZ?:

All Forms of Baths,
Tcikisb, Russian, Roman and Electric

With special attention to tbe application of

Natural Salt Water Baths
Several tlmen stronger tbnn aea water.

Rbeumatiam. Skin, Blood and Nervous DU
eases. Liver and Kidney Troubles aud Cbront
Ailments are treated successfully.

SEA BATHING
may be enjoyed at all seasons tn our latft
Bi,TdWIMMlNU POOL. 60x142 feet, 11 to It
eet I'eep, heated to uniform temperature

SO degrees.
Drs. M, H. and J 0. Everett,

Managing Physicians.

For Sale.
A FIVE HOItSK POWER

Electric Motor
In gtiod condition. Will, bo sold

cheap If sold soon
V1. Os IKIUbYi

Corner 11th & M 8u., LIXCOLN, Nl

lillllllllLliilli

to
DEST LINE

TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

tut K3 m OYice. ix m vm
Nothing ctn b rlcthld wttinior I. L

faoti than the staliniitti;attAuiandt
of farmers and frulfeyiavM', UI law
tho taor trihera ciiulu and looato la 1

TVim J
Thlt was Tin(Hd by the e nirl"n of

January th, oir the Chn-ago- , It vk I

UUod A I Viflo la IV is. nd ih faua-div- d

tlit avadvd thtimlrr tf Ihe
low rat wine wt It rilil (or thit trt,o I II em h one could Imi ha'd oa tn
anhi nt, h ufistitmiHi wrdict woulU
Iw, ' It Is twitter th I rijta tu
ami j iv uH roe "

Mapy tuunaiiUa wl!l a trill e

of lhu v mili'if ecurs!itiH asd Uiw rau
oitrvd. did the hundred ei the last
one, and erjfui44 wsu
a farm id 10 avrv. or a W r a in arv
fi'uit trcl Inat Uh I of mUd vtluiat,h"!d eot aR on the orJur id !ilr
f Mtsf hut 'U ' the 8rt eicn ium ihw

A'il fvr tiruilrd liiVriintt.m a trua f fae l any rf'oavntatlve f
tie tirat I'. vk UUnd lUute or aey
IVH)kH Tli t Agf H, aud f.ji.VNr.tcra trail, " l'hU:vo, H. '.
fa.tSMUiaUad TW

JOHN tllB.lTIA
Oen'l ta.At , ct

1 i l'i " ' iiii rua nanu
1 Iwrtlty, ,y Yr, that do dlljtaut ik vtn uvid 11

t ... Use NorthMWri ' Wii

1.


